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.  . 
SliORT~TERM MEASURE-S  .TO  COMBAT  THE -cRISIS  IN  IHE  ZINC  .INDUSTRY 
I.  The  ·curr•ent  situation  and its  caus.es 
f  ·: 
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'  ,. 
for  action  bx  the public  aut~~rities .to help  overcome  the  crisis  ~ur~ently  · 
facing  th~ jnd~stry~ 
"· 
Following that  reque~t~.the Commission  departments  have  exa~ined the 
.  ,  r  ,  - '  '  . 
situation 'with  re.pr·esentatives··of the  indust-ry .and  of the  Member  States'  ·.  ..  ~ 
economic ·af~~irs· an_f i~du·st!"Y  mi  .. nistri~s 'via both  individu~l  c~n·tac.ts and 
at  separate  meetirig~  ~ith  the.~rade and· the  minis~ries and  l~stli at  a 
•  a  •  .  .  ••  •  '  .  .  /  • 
JOll"lt  meet1ng  held  on  ·12  May.  "" 
\  .. 




·The  price  per  tonne  of 'zinc is  around  Z · 550  while  c6stsf'._~re .approximately 
~  750.,·  if not  more.  At. the ·present _rate· of  p~oducti~n, the  losses  be.in~ 
incurred _by  Co~munity producers- excee.d  Z -200 .mi l.liQn  pe_r  year  .. : This·  . 
.  :co~r~sponds to the  Loss  of.  a  thi'rd  of  th~ir  capital. ,:;SOU~-C~S  eac~ year. 
In  these  circ~mstances, .those  p~o<;lucers. th.at  do  r10t  ·belong  to .congl!lmerates 
.  will  be  on  t~e ~~rg~ ~i b~~kru~tcy.in ~wo or three mohths 9  tim~. 
Despite this, the  costs. of. European  producers  are  e.'xtr.eniely  competitive; 
indeed,  at  the 'prese~t  pri~e,·onli··7·%~ofworld -c~nsu~ptich can  b'e  met.· 
- .  .  .  .  .  ' 
without  fin~nci-al :loss - .b_y  on·e,.  o.r  "ti:JO  producers  that  h~ve· :\tery' 
advantageous  mine  locat'i ons  a  : 
'  !  _  .. 
.. ·  ~ 
·The  crisis situation is the result of.two  ~ain  fac~ors. 
Fi.rst of'aq,  ~h{.free. worl.ci's  -consumptio~ of ·zir.c·· felt  fr·o,!T!  __ 4n6  million t. 
iri  1974  to ·3.6 mil_lion  t  in  1.975.  ·  _:'i.·· 
.  '  . 
···-···!  . 
Consumption-t.hen  recovered  to rea.ch  4·~2  million  t  in  1976'·-~hd  '19.?7~-
...  \  ·'··  ..  .  ~-~- .·~~"··  ...  ~  ..  I 
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H~wever,.,  producers  overestirriatec;lthe  r~~ccwel'y  an.d  apopted:':oe·-<cessive 
production':rates.  This has-led t((the buildipg  up  of-comm~rdat  stock~  i 
·.  of_.more  then  a  milliontonnes  ..  !~"-particular) the  stocks~<eldby the  l, '-
•  ,, < .•.• p~~l(¥-~~·ve  'iricrea~ed. from  21 ~ GOO  t  ~.~·end  of  ,~1 tii ,B45 'ooa .~  :I' 
· ,;,'  ·:A;_--:;,.;;<:;_a,;.~;~'Shfi·- e:q#i~-()-f  .t~9F.  These  s~o~ks ~ncur·  h~~-'?t~-,~.(lanpt~~-- ~~_lrg~s';~or· thie'·:·.  ",  -~--f  . .'': 
.  •.:/f,-~,-l~;·;;,,::"'',/.-.::;n.  ... :."·-·--_,_;:..;1-':\:'·-:>',j',•  \t  ••  :  ,·'  -~:  ····:.a.·~,:··'"  _, ..  ···•  :·-~- !  '-'~.  '';\..  .:-'; ..  :·, 
_  ..  J5.f~:~:~:t~:,"~.r~?'l=f~:r_s~.-:Jlf'ld;:~~lg;Jl  h~avi  ty ?m-:t1r -~e_v~l  ,:o-r~1rtr:es·<x\t :"-_.-~:  --·:~_..;:· _u-,:_.  ·:y;-~~··  · :  :,":1-! 
c~{';?i":.,;::;.~;·  '!I<'·.,  -:··-,,.  '  '  ;;~  >'  -~  _:'·;~~·:  ..  ',;  :,  ·?.;:}~'·  •y,&>:t•  :·  "~;··: .. <.::,:·f:f 
..  , -..  ~  .. :  •.  ~:  •Tracte·has,.~o~- up. to now_  bee:n ,a  f~ctor in  th:e~:"~pre~ent'  er'i,sls  ~n;'.t~e  _ .  ;_,:  _.;_,l,,~f 
'  ·Commurtity  ..  Indeed~  the- EEC's  exp0irts_  inc'rea~ed -from  ·122  cl,O  t'1'n  1974•  (  .• - . 
.  :  t~ 20S  oa6  t  fn  1977' while  imporfs .  feLL  over;  th~ same  period ·from  l.·., 
..  <. >:"  -:~·  268. 000 't- to·  246  000 t.  ~:.:  .  _.  _'  ... -~·  ;  . 
.  r~'+-:';·t  .-.;~;.,f~·  ~  ~·:,  ,  "  ,..,  .-.  .,.· 
:.  ;:):·~z::,)}~~~~:::-·::':-;_  ~  .  ~-, .. ":~.. ..  :·~·  . .  ..  -.  _._- .·  . t:·  . -·  .·  •  _:\~_·,  .- .  ..__ • • ): :  ..  ::;:  ~  .. ~  -~- ..  .--...  '·  .,_ 
.  ·'·~~~f;:·?~;-~: ;lh':''c~rytr·~-~-t, ·t.o~.aH \the· ·other. metff.ls~· the  -.CO~'munij'ty·'-5: ':i\ilric{'in'~~·Sc-try: h:as·  .. 
';\;~~}~~,;:~f~f:~r~:::::::":;;";F~t~::.~~:~~~~~:!~i·~:t~:~1!.~~;:::: , 
.  • 
.  d•fsi·stJn;·1tne'~:.z;·nc-''i-ndastr;y:is  '11~\ti'ng  r·eper'eu·s::S;t)~:s :orr  ~t~'-. tl>·nlmuriity:;_'·i, :· .. 
.  'w~~~!~~~~;~;~jf~:tr;~~~~t~~P•iceS  .•• ~nq·,4~.~~;t,~~~~!d·~ld~;·~~\. · 
''·:·  ·.' . 
.  ~: •..  ~~·- ~ ... "' 
21·•  ,,  __  ~·;  .. - .•. _.  ;::,:,:':/}~::·;·:~/ 
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{  '  - .  -~~- ,~- ..  ~  ..  ·:·  : 
ac'ti On  take-n:·:.>S41olJld· 
i:iiil'ii'li:~::-,,:h'l'"-':,tt·  ·,  _·  ~~~r  \t~:.e  -pr·o~ut~~~;~~{-·  _  - .. ,  ............ ,," 
,.  co~~td~r ,~+r~(~:ai\f~A_  .. on. 
,.,..,,.-~,.1r;"'"' · rived -'D'lft L  an·c e · bet  w:e!ti·  ···  ~; urn,rH::-w·. 
~  ~;+  '  /  ·<\: .· 
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AE!  rega~ds th-e  attainment  of the·  above· objeotives,  the Ooiill'riission is 
opposed to_any move  likely to l,ea.d to t_he  sett.ing-uJ) of  ~"oartelo 
The  Commission is of the  opinion that the·crisl.s in  this seotor-is 
essentially oyolioal in natureo  H~weve!v  as measures which could lead 
to  fre~zing inappropriate structures  sh~ld  b-e  avoided, ·the .Comm~ssio~ 
'Will_ have  a  thorou~h st:ud;y  undertaken of ·t_he  pr?speots for the zino' 
industry. so  th~t 'the info-rmation oolleo-8i will enable it to ·oheok 
whether structural  a~justment  a wo:uld  .. _bcE!  'requi~ede. 
•· 
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;;As  witl:f all the· non-ferrous  metal~·, the  zinc  ~:market is  \'l6J:ftd-~dde. 
•  ;j  ·~  .  ..~.  .  . 
..  '  (!I  price  con.:c·.Luc::led  anywhere. in the  .. wortd ·haS·  :~g.i'ld..;~iide  reptrc~ssions 
·.  '·  .._,  - _.  ;...,  '  '· 
· . ·.".  the  very  S.a'me. day.  ....,_  ·., 
~...·· 
I"''  ,_  ' 
,, •. The  zinc  crisis. is  in  no  way  restric.ted to  t;,~e' CommurdtyC.:i.-~~~cclusio~:.: 
·  .t:h_C)!:).as  .!~~  i_mp ~ i cati  o~s_i_:_.:~:~  ~- y--==--=·~:-~-- --~~-----..  ·-.~~  .. 
<•  - the rirst is that the  Community  cannot -ove.'rcome  t~is crfsis e.ither 
by  prqtecti>on1 st  measur~s, since the.  trend  Q}f  'it  _s  exterha;~ trade  ; s  ; n 
;  .. , .......  '.· 
mea·~'!,Jres,  si.nc~ these  w0uld  lffe·ct. only 
production  and '·consumpt-ion  o·f  zinc; · 
··:its favour;  or  by  unilater-al 
.  . 
about  a  quarter  of the world 
...  the  second  is -that the  Community  must  try ':to  convihc.e  i~s major 
trading  pa~rtners not  to  have  recc\)urse  to protectionist ·me'~sures but,. 
on  the  contrary,  to  adopt  a.positive  attitu~e to  resolve  .a  W()r.ld-wide 
problem. 
The  Ailileri can  zinc  producers  have  submitt·ed  .a  camp Laint  to th•e 
'  ' 
Int·ernatienal  Trade  Commission  r,equesting  t11'1e  introduct'icln of  an 
import  quqta  of  350  000  short  tons -for the 1t::1ext  five.  yea.~;s  and  th:e 
applhatien _of  an  additional  cus<toms  duty  crif  seven  cents per ·.pound 
(instead of the pre.sent  n\ost-~aJoured-nati0h tariff of  0~7 .cents). 
This ·woul:d  represent  a  duty equi;valent to a·pproximately  ~7 X  of 
current  prices  •.. · 
.I. 
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If a  ·decision  ·was  given in favour of.the ·AmElrican  produo~:rs9 _this would· 
cert~inly have conaiderable_adverse.effeots for the GollliirWliw  produo~rs 
b~oause this would considerably ·r~d~oe their .e:x:p~rt .poa~ibilitiee -(in  ·. 
1977 .the Gomnnmity  ~xported over io %  pf its production t? the Unit~d 
States) but  above all because a  number  of  exporting_·countr~es (Canada, 
Norway,  Finland,  Spain)  would certainly tr,r.to offload on  the-CommUnity 
'  •  '  '  ~  ',  '  '  I 
the  qu.~ti~ies they could no· longer export to the United States. 
. The  International Trade  Commission reoently -~~e to the> conclusion,  by 
five votes to one,  that  impo:i:ta  are not  the  cause of the.  dlmt~ eiu:ffere/d ~Y · 
the·domestic zinc industryc· However,  protectionist tendanoies persist.  - - .  .  .  .  .  .  ~  .  ~ 
-In  view of· the extremely. damaging consequences f9.;  ~opea.U producers 
of a"protectioniat" decision,  it would still be desirable for· th~ 
Oommli.niiy  to  hav~ ·talks with the_  rl~it·e~:--States. iri.·th,e near: fu,ture  to· have  · 
a  favourable' influence  on  a.ny  decision lik;ely to be  takerie  · · 
In. aao.it.iop.,  at _th~  re~est- of the -Co~ity1 ),  .the  standing' Committee  .. _  o,f  the 
:' IDterna'\ional  Lead  arid Zlnk:. S'lh1~ Group  has called an  extraordi~a.ry  seasio~ 
.  ' 
of the  Group,  to' be held in Vienna from  3  to 5  July,' to  examin~ in depth· 
the· world zinc· si  tua'jii0n  and,  to  ~tudY the ·a.otion that mi~t be.  conai!iered• 
In view of the fact· "that "the _OoiDJIIUli:ity:  re(ruested  th~ calling of this 
·  extraordinary ses'sion' "as ~icklt as possiblen  it. wauid be unfortun,ate 
if the Conlmurii ty had t.o  participate  Wit~out b~ing a"Qle  to indicate t·o · 
~  .·  -· 
its m~in partners what it intended to·  do_  itself ~-o _resolve :the  probi~~ 
The  CcnunUnity wili oniy be  able  to-~convinoe its main tra,d:irig partners. 
to· seek together the ·ways :~r  ove~ooming the  p;;.ese~t · diffioul  ties in 
ihis sector·  .. if it es~ablish~e very- qui~kly the pol'i.cy' it .inte:rids to 
,·  '  .  .  ..  ..  -- . '..  - '·  . 
~-pursue.  Indeed,  this .forum· is 1;he. only on·e. in which .it is possible for .-.  '  - -- -'  .  .  .  .  .  ... 
the Community to influence the' decisions .th~t will be taken by- zinc 
~  '  .  \  . 
pr~ducing third· ciountrie.s and i'ts power  of  :Persua~ion· will very much  ' 
- - .  ;  ....  '  ~  .  '  .. 
depend on .the  cohe:~.i-veness·.of the. positions. adcptesi by the -Member  Stateso  ..  ~  .  .  . 
... ·  '-:,_-:·: 
..  ,  .., 
~ ·_  ;  '  ·. 
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"  ~~r· 
-- 'l'Ue,:'C~un:fty  ~tplnot neglect the diftt:cu.l  ties  en~Q-unt~red by  a}:_ se~tor 
\jh~~rtr has  Q,h  e~pa.nd.:\.ng· dom~st  ic raw m.:iteriaa  s  ~~ply ba1;1e-,  ."ics  ~uiiy 
•.  ;  '  '::.-./  .  '  :  ·.  '  '  ..  '  .  ':-:  ;  -~.;;._  .  .  ~··  "'  ... 
eonw·e:b·itive,  as_ah.own_l?y  ita traae b~~Emce, is a:~_the  forefr."e~ of teohn~ 
lt>:~~pal--prQgreaa,  as .e.hown  by :j.ts  pat'~nts_ and  li~!!nc.es balance~  a.n_d  is · 
•  ,,  •  ·,..  - 1 .. ?' 
, ha'l'el;Y:  big enou:gh  to cover the req::u.:ir,.ments;  o.'f  .c&nmuni:ty  oon,s~1ers a.t  normal 
.  .  _- .  >~·. ·\  J  ' 
:.~- -
"l 
..  ,, 
-- It .accordingly proposes that  :  ''  -' 
->'lil\ie  Cc~i  ty.  s~oU:ld take_ the apprbpriate ..  eite~ b:ilaterally.··~i.th the American 
,  ·~*thorities to convince them-. not  to~:  take· safe~ard inea.sures.,;J 
;_  o•eoper~tion between tb.e- Member  Stat-~si ·and th~.· Co~ission  's~istatistioa.l 
·  departmer~.ts should be improved so that the tre;ad.  of imports i.from  thi~d 
/  '  -
c6untries can be followed with the required speed; 
- a  detailed stud;y' of the prospects f'or ·the -a>inc,  industry,  sho"~tld be  undei'-
•  •  ..  -- •  '  I"  ••  ·~ 
ta.k~n to determine _whe-ther  the present crisis ¢alls for stziotural  ~djustments 
<  -in this sector. 
:  .. _  ;- .. 
_Since _this is a.  world-wide  problem  wh~oh the Community  cannot:' resolve  on ita 
ownj  it should try,  through a.·  joint  ~pproa.ch at ·the  speo.ial  mt:~eting of the. 
lz:J.t~rna.tional'Lea.d~Zino  st'l;ldy  Group  6n 3-5  July,1978,  opn~ene~ at· the 
Community's request,  to convince the main third,cpuntry zinc  pro4uoers'  of 
tli13.  need to. take an  overall view 'of 'the situation .in order,  in~re particularly 
~  -
' 
'  '  '! < 
'--
·  :~::::s:::::fb:: ::.r::t:::::: :::::::r states oa:the  analysis  ·  ~ 
or"the 'Si  t:uation in' this~st:'otor and an the mea.s#es whi0h  oo~id be taken,_ in  _  j 
0r:der: to  .deteriJ)ine~·the position the  G:o~unity s);tould adopt  a.t,' the Inter,national  I 
l 
!  Study Group  me·eting. 
... ._.,_ 
... ' 
<  '' 
. '"·· 
'~':.;--.' 
.  . .  - ~  \  -··'. 
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·Annex ..  ·.· 
~· 
Declaration deliver-ed by the Danish 
(  ..  .  . 
,repr:es~!'tative on behalf of th_e ELiropean Commui'tity · 
..  a( the ·standing Cc>mmi,ttee· of the I nternatlonal Lead 
and Zinc- Study Group on the,:t7~hofApril '1?78. 
Mi_ster Chairman, 
J take the opportuniti_offeredby· the p'resen.t meeting of  th~: 
.  . 
Standing Committee of the  I  nt~rnational Lead and· tine Study Group_ to. c:;or:wey  · 
to  you imd  t~ all  participan~$· the great concern which the ·E:~ropean E:c~nomic 
Co~munity and it's Memq.er  State~  .share ~ith .rega_rd to the present si··~u~tion. 
'of th~  :w~rld Zinc market  • 
,.  In  sp~ite_of a  slight imp~ovement ·in dem'and o~er the· last two. 
years, price levels hav~.'deter:-iorated to  a- point .wh~re the Zinc ·industry·, 
w~r-ld wide'  s_uffers losses of- such.magnitdde tha.t  their persistence would_ 
s~rio_uslyundermine~the very existence of this essential industry. 
·  This situation. is by no mea·ns I  imited to  the European·, 
Community.  It Js co~rt-;on to.all countries represented h~re and affects n:;ining 
as well as sme_lting operations • 
.Some countries -may: be'--tempted to seek refuge in protectionist 
measures and. to resort to escar'e clauses.  We  believe that such actions could 
.  •.  I  •  ' 
.  .  . 
. . only i;lggravate present difficulties.  Increased barriers to,trade would most 
.·  certainly imp~  it the recovery in demand.  We  therefore, and let. me  remind 
1. 
_.- ·_.you that the' European Economic Community. is a net  impor~~r of Zinc, 
.  ' 
./  ~ \  ;_~ .. 
·:.; 
~-··  ··13_ 
.  ·.  .  ~  :  ·...  -'  .  ;•  ·,  .  ~·<  .  ' ·~  .  ·..  ··.!  -·:··.  . .  ·:.~.  ·no  i'ntenti,on ·of .setting:up import  .t'estricti0ns~i,t;Jh!ess ·we ge:t  to  the  . 
";' 
·  .:  ~-.  '  '  ,·  :  ,;  .·  _:;.'·;·.  r  .  ·;  ·  ·.·~  ,  ·~ 
'~ire~rettable J?.oint'wner'e there  a~e de~klo~~enfs i~~lh~ wodd tr\:Jie ir,  z:jnc~ 
·<~·;·. •·  •.  ,  ..;.,;_:}..  '-·  ..  1;;:  .  ~'~ .. J~ 
;-~~  .. •  ··~'  ,"  :'  ~.,_  .  ~.,,  .  .  .  /  '  ,•  .  t•f  ,.:':~. 
·.l~at \lea·~e us no o'Fher choice.  ;;·  /  " 
.~.  ~-. 
Bt.Jt  we think  thal.pr~N·aif:ing cond)l>tions  on- tne  \,;~rid :z{nc.  ·l 
'-'  ~-.:)  ... 
:;.  :':\market ¢:o.· m~~.nd'  governtne})ts' atrefltio:n. 
...  I 




For our part,  we  ar·~.  s~arching  'f(b·r  appropriale~measure~ 
,, 
'which· woul9 contribute towards ensuriing a better.:balqnce  lietwee~ supp'ly and 
.  ;  ....  ~ 
· 'sema.nd and Would thus lead· to price  Ji~vels permi~~i.ng the  surviv~:! of an  -·- .  ' . '  .  ,,·;~.  - ·.  '  ~f 
:~t,herwi se· so_9nd  and compe·titive coml]iur:tity  indus~rial·s~(::~or,  wH~  doe l"'egard 
.<·  y 
•.  :t'o ·consumers' interests.  We  would iike.ot.her cour'ltries to share':our- concern, 
our objective:s and our endeavours.  !':n  this spirit;; .we believe  .th:~t  the 
:s~Housness ofthe presen~ situation c~lls for an e>;<traordinary m~etiog of. 
;Lhe  l~ternati.onal Lead and Zint Study.Group.  ·su~h·  a  meeting  sh<;>~!d in our 
.  ~> 
Vie~., be:convened as···soonas possible so_ a~ to giye ~very membeyr of the 
Study Group the opportunity to fully assess the sit!Jation,  and stu}:fy the 
a'ctions which might be c'ontemp,ated. 
In any case,  it-is our intention to inform .the Stupy Gr~up 
.~of acti6ns which the European Communi'ty ·and its M'ember  State~-~ight 
u(1oertake in erder' to contribute to  the~stabi!isati?~ ofthe wo.~!d Zint ·m.arket. 
Let me  thank you, Mister Chairm~in, for giv.ing mie  this 
?l:>portuni:ty to inform the Standing Con!Jmittee of th~ present' view!?,: of the 
E\.!r';bpear1 Community. 
... ..  \  .,. 
' 